
Garage Door Opener Programming Instructions - Single Opener

1. Locate your garage door “Learn” button on the garage motor.  It is a colored button typically located at 

the rear of the motor.  You may have to open the plastic light compartment at the rear to access it.

2. Locate your garage door manufacture on the list below and “note” the number of times to “press” the 

rocker button on the circuit board (Do not connect the rocker switch at this time):  (See Photo 1 Below)


3. Unscrew the four screws under the remote box and carefully press the programming button on the circuit 
board for a few seconds. A blue LED light should turn on. (See Photo 2 Below) 

4. Press and release the “Learn” button on your garage door motor.

5. Press the rocker button the number of times from Step 2 (one second intervals between each press/you 

will also see a light blink on the circuit board in-between clicks.) Your garage door light will flash or give 
two clicks when the remote is paired. (*For Genie Overhead models only, your garage opener may not 
sound a “click” or experience a light “flash”. Simply press the program button to end the cycle. Now press 
the rocker button on the circuit board. Your garage door should open. Skip step 6. Programming 
Complete!)


6. After your garage light blinks, indicating a successful pairing.  Programming Complete!  Press the rocker 
button to test opening your garage door.


7. Re-tighten the four screws from Step 3.


Installation of your Garage Door Opener on your Can-Am 
Spyder


1. Begin by removing the right plastic speaker cover. It removes easily with a little pressure to the right.  This 
gives you access to fish the switch wire to the control panel.
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2. Using a plastic trim tool, carefully pop off the dummy switch.  Be careful not to use too much force or you 
may scratch your console. (Note: Pop the dummy switch off from your switch panel.)


3. You can now fish the switch wire from the speaker compartment to the console switch area.

4. Carefully connect the rocker switch and ensure your garage opens when it is pressed upward. Red wire 

connect with the “on” position post and the black wire on the “off” position post.

5. Once you confirm your rocker switch works properly, simply snap the rocker into the console.

6. Secure your remote box with zip ties or the velcro tape provided in the speaker compartment.

7. Snap the plastic speaker cover back in place.

8. Lastly, enjoy your garage door opening system with the simple flip of a switch.                                                                                                           

*Support:  If you have any questions or need help with set-up, please call Frank at 936-213-5400.


Thank you very much for your support of our family owned business!  Frank
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